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“The LORD will not suffer the soul of the righteous to famish: but he casteth away the substance of the wicked.”
Proverbs 10:3
Canadian Field Conference Report, July 29 – 31, 2005.
On the evening of Friday, July 29, 2005 we assembled for our annual Field Conference. Members and visitors gathered
from all over Canada as well as the USA and Holland.
Our motto, “love one another” was taken from the book of John: “A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one
another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another. By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one to another.” John 13:34,35. We need to practice love and not just to speak the words. During the conference
we heard many speeches on the subject of love; that we should think of our lives and how we live the principle of love
personally.
Canadian Conference

On Sabbath there were 130 souls present to worship the Lord. On Sunday we were blessed as two souls made their
covenant with God and joined His remnant church.
During the conference there were presented many beautiful songs to the praise of the Lord. There were also wonderful
meals prepared by members of the various churches, accommodations provided by brethren and many unseen duties
done. Each contribution made by God’s grace, contributed to make what many there present, commented, a truly blessed
and special experience. For more information and pictures: www.4truth.ca. We hope to see you all at our next
conference in 2006!
“I AM A KEEPER”, Canadian Field Youth Conference
Our youth conference motto was, “I am a keeper.” This, as you can see is also my title. I chose it because everything
we did at this camp would revolve around this phrase. We all worked as a team and did all of the activities together. You
certainly felt a bond of love for one another, and if you don’t have love for your fellow brother, you are not a “keeper.” Also,
to God you are a keeper! You are extremely valuable to Him.
It was the first youth conference I was able go to, along with a few more youth. It was such an enriching experience to
all the youth that attended this trip. There is no doubt that it was the will of God to bring the youth of the local churches
together to catch up on old memories, but to also make new ones.
We grew spiritually participating in 2 workshops each day through a variety of topics including love, fear, anger and
spending time with God.
We dedicated spiritual time together to God, but we also got time to be with Him alone. Apart from this, we would take
nature walks through the woods, seeing God’s creation around us. Every night, we all would get together around the fire.
The beautiful stars were out, millions covered the sky.

Youth Conference

So here I come to the end of my report. I really encourage the youth that didn’t come this year to the youth conference
to really think about coming next year. It truly is a blessed experience. You will find you grow spiritually, mentally and
physically (as in working out). So, please make that effort, and to the youth that came, I know I will certainly see you next
year! May God bless you and be with you. AMEN. For more information, www.4truth.ca/youth Veronica N. Garcia

“As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far contry.” Proverbs 25.25
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Please support our workers. Here are
their Contact details:
• In Calgary
Br. Kelly Schultz & his wife Carla.
phone: 403-512-8274
314-4000 Somervale Crt. SW
Calgary, Alberta, T2Y4J3
• In New Brunswick
Br. Conrad Bosse
email: conradbosse@hotmail.com
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London, Ontario
Oscar Oviedo received his official landed immigrant status in Canada in September. Br. Oscar says, “I also would like to thank
you for all the help I received during this process from each of you. May God bless you. I also pray and hope this may be For
God’s Honor and Glory and the progress of God’s cause in this country.
Granby, Quebec
The work continues to go forward in the Granby area though the working of the Holy Spirit. Sis. Shartery, Br. Augustus and
Br. Oscar have been making frequent trips to Granby to instruct and encourage the interest there. Through God’s grace a car
load of souls were able to attend the conference. If you would like to help out in this effort please contact Br. Oscar (519-3172824, oscar@truth4free.org). Please keep these dear souls in your prayers.

Montreal, Quebec
• In London
Unfortunately Br. Augustus was involved in an accident with a car when in his wheel chair. Subsequently he had to undergo
Br. Oscar Oviedo & his wife Magnolia surgery. The surgery went well but he will be undergoing a period of convalescence. Please support him with your prayers
email: gatoscar_2001@yahoo.com and you may contact him directly to encourage him while he goes through this process. For Br. Augustus’ current contact
details please phone Br. Ivo Yonov at 514-521-7272.
• In Vancouver
Br. Michael Mitov & his wife
The Montreal church requires a new asphalt shingle roof. If anyone has experience in roofing or would like to donate to this
email: michael@imssdarm-bg.org
effort, please contact Br. John Formosa (416-909-9592, canadiansecretary@yahoo.ca).
Please pray for:
• Field Committee meetings.
• Missionary work in Canadian Field.
• Br. Augustus’ recovery from surgery.
• Br. Park’s recovery from cancer.

Mississauga, Ontario
The church in Mississauga happily accepted Sis. Veronica into membership through baptism. Let us all pray that the Lord
would bless and keep her in His loving care and that she would become a pillar in the church and a positive example for
others. There are also other young people studying in a special baptismal class. Let us especially pray for these young souls
that they would complete their studies and also make a commitment to God through baptism.
The Mississauga church is still without a permanent place of their own to worship in. Let us all pray that God would bless their
fundraising efforts to establish a permanent light of truth in Mississauga. For details on current fundraising efforts and how
you can help, please contact Br. Morris Lowe at 905-793-8044.
Vancouver, British Colombia
The brethren in Vancouver are planning missionary outreach meetings. Let us keep these efforts in our prayers that God
would bless them as they work together for His cause.

Vancouver Church

Toronto, Ontario
In June and July we were happy to have Sis. Eunice Kim’s mother Sis. Cheung and her niece Heyin from S. Korea visiting
us. She spoke to many interested people in the Korean community and was able speak some words to us as well through
translation.
July 3rd we had our Annual Picnic at Rockwood Conservation area. We had attendees from Mississauga, London and
Toronto. We enjoyed fellowship, eating veggie dogs, swimming, playing on the beach, taking nature walks, canoeing, a game
of soccer and catch with water balloons. All had a wonderful time!

Granby

On July 9th and July 16th, we made visits to 2 nursing homes to give them some cheer. The church attended in the afternoons
and greeted our audience with small talks and lots of singing. this is part of an ongoing missionary outreach program to long
term care facilities and welcome anyone who would like to join in this effort. If you are interested in participating, please contact
Br. Mike Newby (905-281-1382, miken1@sympatico.ca) for the latest information and schedule.
Br. Joseph Park was accepted into the church and is a strong addition to the Toronto membership. We welcome him and wish
him good health and God’s rich blessings.

Heyin

August 21st we had a church get-together at the Elora Gorge Conservation area in which 15 young people participated in
tubing down the Grand River in the Gorge. Others who did not participate were able to enjoy the lovely nature and picnic
together. Everyone enjoyed the sunny day out in the beautiful nature.
In September we welcomed our new Br. Eric Kim into membership. He made his commitment to the Lord through baptism at
the Youth Conference in South Korea in August. May he be a blessing to all of the other youth in the church.

@ The Nursing Home
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